
undertake to pull tho pulp apart sec-
tion by section, and with tho r«'Hult
that diminutive sprays of juice are
Hhoi over their own or their neigh-
bors' nbirt front and HtaltiK are dis-
tributed very unwelcornely. I'er-
haps the best way to eat an orange
Ib to cut a cap off tho bloHHorn end.
and dig the inside out with a spoon,
but tho spoon that will do that any
better than n penknife will open an
oyster can. baa not been invented.
The profesaod orange spoon will not
do It. It in not sharp enough. The
right Hort of spoon for that purpose
would have n rutting ««dgf as sharp
a» a corn razor, In which case there
would be an ad(!«'d ri«k of perma-
nently enlarging the human mouth on
t..e cam side, a disfigurement that
cannot be risked even at tho price
of an indefinitely extended demand
for California navel oranges. The
person who will Invent a Kindle in-
jurument of neat design wherewith
an orange can be eaten with neat-
ness and eafio. will double their con-
sumption, because women will «-at
them, and there are. as many women
In the world as nun. or near it."

The Imperial Land Company will
not loso Mr. Oloaf-on from Its em-

One of tho strongest ronl estate
nnd lnt»urnnro firms in Riverside
will unrioubtorily b** the partnership
which will comraciifo business on
tue first of December under tho firm
name of Olenson &. John. These
two gentleman nrv both well known
to bualnosß Riverside and lmvo earh
squired, during tbeir residence here
enviable reputations for succosa in
thoir particular linos.

Hustlers Joining Forces.

If you are Interested or would like
to have your friends in the East re-
ceive fuller parUcuiars regarding Uilk
new service, write Geo. Lang. Gen-
eral Af."»nt Union Pacific It. X.t 250
South Spring street, Los AngeleH.
who will lake pleasure in answering
your Inquiry.

If you have friends coming to
California or you are going Bast thla
winter, 'twill be found profitable be-
fore nrrangcmentn are made for th*-
trip, to consider tin* merits of tin-
new Pnst Scrylco Jut;t inaugurated by
the ''Greater union Pacific Railroad."
This lino haw boon practically rebuilt
during the pant two years and the
train service Ik second to none on the
American Continent. Thin month
sees the Inauguration of a now time
Hcbcdiiic

—
three fa^t express trains

—
to and from California, equipped with
Pullman modern wide vestibule pal-
ace Bloopers, TourlHt hlcojkth. dining,
hiiffr-t and chair cars, everything up-
to-date.

Purchased Three Hunhcl Acres.
Ocorgo I*, nialr thin week returned

from California whore bo examined
tho Imperial InmiH and purchosod
thrto hundred acres which he will
plaro hln brother upon.

—
Turnon

Post,

"
i.i«%ii' iloch not iwmi to bo nny

vi»ry Rood wny to i«nt an oranffo. I
have given ipeclal attention to oi»-
inTvinff ornnjio-entlng proccisc* rind
h.ivc found little to commond. Thin
Ih unfortunate becaune the orange In
n r(mm| fruit, and California In Inter
Oftcd In nn Increased ronnumptlon of
hor ritniß product. Imt orange* to
bo oaten genteelly have to bo eaten
In retirement and any fruit that mn-
not bo eaten out of band and moil
anywhoro Ih condemned to n nitric-
tod roiiHumptlon. It Ih poi.Klhlo for
rnoßt any one to ont an apple with-
out making n hu-hh of it, although
thorp arc pooplo h<» ill mannered
that they cannot cat an apple with-
out Hpolllm; all tho other appctltofl
In tho room, but tin- mont refined
lady will make rather more o( a
m«'HH of ootlng an orange than a
p.tr«'«'t gamin willmake of devouring
a ullrk and slobbery ttartlett pear,
and, probably for tbU reason, I have
nover seen a woman undertake to
preface a meal at a hotel tahli- with
an orange. Thero arc several ways
of trying to eat an orange. Borne
men quarter them with care, then
halve the quarters, then gnaw thorn
piece by piece n« they would a roost*
Ing car, making a Bucking, gorman-
dizing noiso tho while, and Hrncarlnß
mouth and moustache bo that noth-
ing uhort of a bowl of water and a
towel will restore them to order.
Other* first peel th««lr ornnßO, then

A. J. iMiintiury the vomatllo Tu-
laro county editor, write* to tho
Frrnno ftftpubllrnn an follows:

How to fat an Orange. ploy by the now departure. Flo hnn
proven 100 Valuable a man to thorn,
for nlru«. |,i. rcHiUOfICO hoto na ttiHr
ni:rtu ho li.-iH Infer r-v-f/,] ncoroi of
tlifoftlderi In th»« now oaJli cnllod
lr?iporlal. Tho rornpnny'n InmlnnnH
will ha in tl»o Iwtndß of th«» partner
nhlp hereafter and Uloanon nml John
win togothor !»«• th<« exrluslva .i»:*•"<•
for tlio hn|i< rif.i i.nnrt Company In
Rlvomldn county.— Hlveruldo Kntor
prliio.
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Parmelee-Dohrmann Go.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Pottery, Gla*Hware, Cutlery, Plated ware, Lampa and Art Good*
Hotel ami Keataurant Supplies a Specialty

Telephone Main 199

232-234 South Spring Street
Los Angeles, California

A.F. ANDERSON &C0....
HOWE SCALE COMPANY

Scales fur all Purpoiet

DIEBOLD SAFE AND LOCK CO.
Stamped Steel Celllng»

210-212 N.Ham St. LOS ANGELES, CAL.

Imperial l'r»««, Total Value fmortal l'r'», Tot«1Value
Sncc^a*. $7.50 V.**ty\xAf'* 19.30
C<.«ni" t x,iif4n, Woman* Work, (n*w)
f<« •!!«\u25a0\u25a0• M'.ntiilr. Our l'rk« j Public Opinion. (n»«w) Our Price
\(":\> w ..f \if\ 'm- .) f.1.7/1 ll.iri-r'. lliMir,fn<-w) 14.R0
Imperial Prtaa, Total Value Im'*t\»\ t'rr**, Ta«al Valae
Race**** 57./I0 f.-.'f.»-->-. •• 57.80
Tf'- ff 'hiiM. ItAUtttfJ f»l|fr»l,(nrw)
r^ioil ffoiiM>lf«>rpinif. Our Price {;Harper1*Ilxrx*r,(nrw) Our Prke•

tiftrn*1,,', r m'ut. . (n- -a J » 75 Kfcrrallon. frtrw) $«.10

Imp. rial Pre.*, Total Value [mptMPpM, Total Value
Hntfmm, S9.nO IB*T»l»««1» f«. *7.50
». « ... \u0084 ... Count ry \t\lr,\t \1r, (new)g»«w K«»f*n4 Mfaw««loe*

°"r,>ir/!c# ! Ant-riran Hoy,(n^w) Oar Prke
Lr.l.r'. Wwkly. f4.«0 M.Mlorn Prlaclda, lj.«0

Imperial Pi- -. Total Value Ini(>crial Prr««, Total Valae
SiMir*., SI 1.00 Bverybodf**, $5.50
Kr»|i-w of Km|pw», !n*wj j f.itfi^Folk*,(nrw)
< iirrrnt Ifltcratare* (new) Our Price H.-irj^-r'*ll.i/.i.ir,(nrr) Our Prke
New

(

England Magaclne, 14.75 Sini.i . n< Ik^.iTim<«. 1.i.j0

HctfuUr oric«. Oar price.
ImprrUl I'rrKtand Succr»«, i2.it 11.75" "

Rncctai an<l Coamnpolltan« •'»» 2.ZS" "
Succrt*. I«»-«tIir'«» Monthly am] C».«»moj)Olitan, 4A) Z75"
Succcm ami Lealle'a^cekljr 6.50 3.50" " Kvi-ryt^n'v'" an<l Practical ViktrnfT, (new) 3.5f) 2.05" "
B»erjbody*a, Practical Fa/nur (n<*«) and

Home and Fl<#*«r* (now) 4.50 2.3D" " Everybody*, Il.irp r'«i ISauar, (nr«) and
Modern Prlacllla, (iipw) 4ji) 2.H0" " ETerybody'a, American liny (new), k.ir^-a-

.tlon, (new) and LittleFolkJi, (new) 5.50 .1.30" " MtmH4-j 'n, Arii«riian Il«?y, (new; Conmop'jlitan 4JV) 3.05
11 "

Muiim'>\,Succhh ati'l C'»>«n»oj»<»liian 4Jt) 3.15" " Murispy'n, Critic: arul C«rsnt«p<ilitan SS) 3M" "
Munvjr'i, Su«.c< -^», L«-slic'(» Monthly and

Krvlrwof ReTlewK, (new) T.(» 4.15
P. S. The California Cultivator can be ad>l«-d to any of the above of7rr«. Write n« (or raten.

Oixr Special Offer
Farm Journals

Se:^^ lyn,«, w^.i!r I Total Value
Woman** Farm Journal mo 1 yr. j X m*

f\f^^American Poultry Advocate
**

lyr. I T^^ C. JL J
Up-t(Mlatc F-rminjf and (Jar- 1 II

" ~-'~ -'

Gr^n^Krult Grower

"
!jr! f Take

'
er"*»w«y at

Woman's Work *'
Iyr. j

Vlck'a Family Magazine "
1 yr. j itt> V JL J

Home and Flower**
"

1 yr.J
" -

Either of the followingtrill 1m? irjcludMat an additional co«t of sixty cents: Coimopotitaa
Woman's Home Companion, Mixlern I'ri*cilla, Rrcreation, Criterion, The Hoasohold, Good
Health. Our Mother.

The i>eri«>dical» in any combination offer will be s^nt to on« or different addreMes. Join
with your friends and take all. If the above combinations dv not ->uit you. make up your own,
send v*a liht of just what you want, and we guarantee to save you from 20 to 5 ) percent, when
Clubbed with the luij«-ria! I're^.s. Address all order* to

Imperial Press,
Imperial, Cal.
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